Stettler Board of Trade Annual Trade Show
Plan to attend the “2011 Stettler Trade Show” held Friday, Saturday & Sunday on April
15, 16 & 17, 2011 at the Stettler Recreation Centre. FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!
Admission: Adults $5.00/Children 12 & under $3.00/ 3 & under Free
Times: April 15 - 4:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m., April 16 - 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. & April 17 - 11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Great Door Prizes, Variety of Booth Vendors. For more information call the Stettler Regional Board of Trade
& Community Development at (403) 742-3181 or E-Mail info@stettlerboardoftrade.com or website at
www.stettlerboardoftrade.com
Come and check it out, see what everyone is talking about - “Where Town & Country Meet”.
Beautification Committee
Get ready to get Growing! Community Gardens are back this spring with promising new features.
Garden plots are available to rent for a minimal fee. For more information on how you can join this
fantastic community project or to find out more on plot size, plot rental and location visit
www.stettler.net
or
contact
Rob
Spencer
at
(403)
742-4142 (evenings)
or
stettlercommunitygardens@gmail.com
Stettler Elementary School
The Stettler Elementary School is pleased to announce their ―Share a Smile‖ campaign.

At
school students are taught it is important to offer their best attitude in life, that everything is
easier with a smile. To reinforce this concept students will be sent around our Town with
stickers containing a smiling face. They will ask a person they meet if they would wear one
sticker and take the remaining stickers to share with people they meet throughout the day. Our
goal is to have everyone in Town wearing smiles on their clothes as well as smiles on their faces
by the end of the day. Watch and learn from the kids on Wednesday, April 13.
Spring Plant Swap
The Heartland Beautification Committee is preparing for the 6th Annual Plant Swap.
Once again this event will be held on the Saturday before Mother’s Day on May 7,
2011 at West Stettler Park from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. If you have perennials that
need dividing and you have run out of friends and family to give the extras to – this is
the perfect place to dispose of them. Or, if you are a beginner gardener and are in need of perennials and some
know-how this is where to come to get both. The idea is simple, if you have plants to share bring them (early in the
morning if possible) and if you are in need of plants come and get them. We would ask that if you know the name
of the plant you are bringing to please label it. We have found that this is also an opportunity for sharing not only
plants but also gardening tips and ideas. If interested in gardening this is something you definitely need to check
out. If you have any questions call Rob Spencer at (403)742-4142.
Stettler’s Annual Art Walk
Join us on Saturday, June 4, 2011 from 10:00 am – 5:00 pm for Stettler’s Annual Art Walk.
Take a stroll down Main Street and enjoy art of all kinds. There will be musical entertainment, a
barbeque and store sales as well as items for sale from local artists. Bring the family and enjoy!
For more information or to register as an artist call the Parks & Leisure Office at (403)742-4411.

Stettler Recreation Centre
Earth Day — The Annual Parks Clean-up ―Earth Day‖ will be held on April 22. Help us get our community
clean and tidy for the summer. We are looking for volunteers to lend a hand picking garbage in our Parks and
Green Spaces throughout the week. Please call the Parks & Leisure Office at 742-4411 if you can volunteer.
The Black Elk Hockey Camp runs the week of August 8th and 15th, 2011 in Stettler. For further
information or to register contact P.J. Roth (403) 938-2686 or 1-800-338-2686. E-mail:
registrar@blackelkhockeycamp.com or visit their website at www.blackelkhockeycamp.com
East Central Hockey School runs the week of August 22nd. To register call (403)742-6799 or
(404)742-3838 or email eastcentralhockeyschool@yahoo.com
Fitness Centre - Belly dancing with Kristy runs Tuesday and Thursday from 7-9pm and Wednesday from 910am. Drop in is $5.00/adults and $3.00/seniors. Come join them for some giggles and wiggles! The fitness
centre has some new staff! Come in and say hello to Grant on Monday evenings and Ryan on Wednesday
evenings. Both are offering consults! Book yours today (403)742-4411.
FREE Swim- There will be a FREE Swim the 1st Sunday of every month from 3-5 p.m. sponsored by Superfluity,
the 3rd Sunday of every month from 3-5 p.m. sponsored by Kidsport and the second Friday of every month is FREE
swim from 7-9pm sponsored by Sean’s No Frills.
Heartland Youth Center’s 19th Annual Awesome Auction
The HYC’s Awesome Auction will be held on Saturday, June 4, 2011 at the
Stettler Community Hall. This fun Hollywood themed evening includes a Steak
& Lobster dinner, silent and live auction and dance to the Tradesmen ―DJ‖!
Tickets cost $50/each. If you would like to purchase tickets or donate a (new)
item to the Auction, please call Winnie at (403) 742-5437.
Healthy Lifestyles Fair Part II
The Healthy Lifestyles Fair Part II will be held on Wednesday, May 4, 2011 from 9 am – 4 pm at the
SRC. Topics include nutrition review, stress management, active living every day, and exercise
breakout sessions that will get you moving and give you great ideas to exercise at home, the office or at
the gym. Cost is FREE - registration preferred! For further details or information on upcoming
programs call (403)742-3441 or (403)742-4011.
Stettler United Church
Join us for ―Spring Fair‖ on Saturday, May 14, 2011 from 10 am–3 pm at the Stettler United Church. We invite
the community to join us for a fun day of flea market, treasures, kid’s carnival, games and food. You may find an
antique teacup, a rare book or the perfect perennial for your flowerbed. Enjoy a barbeque lunch and ice cream cone
or stop by for coffee and homemade pies. You can even take home a delicious homemade frozen pie. We look
forward to seeing you for a day of fun and fellowship for the entire family. For information call (403) 742-0732.
Rain Barrel Program
Rain barrels are available through the Stettler Public Library, Stettler Child Care, Heartland Youth Centre and
the Stettler Regional Board of Trade and Community Development. The rain barrels will be sold for $60 as part of
the Rain Water Harvesting Program. They are available in black and come with an overflow valve and a mesh
screen on the intake to prevent any critters from getting inside or the breeding of mosquitoes.
Benefits of this program include the following:
- Save money by cutting down your water bill
- Have a backup source of water during times of drought or between rain showers
- Source of naturally softened water (better for plants)
- Conserve water and keep water levels higher for wildlife
- Reduce burden on stormwater and water treatment infrastructure
- Support local non-profit organizations
Please take advantage of this opportunity! Of course the Town would encourage the purchase of rain barrels at
any business as well.

